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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

-l-

BRITISH, FBENCH AND AMERICAN

rl OrY AND 8TAPLE

osuer of Comes am Ragaose streets, New Orleans.

We oell the attesutee of ear patras d theleblic to oear

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Westery. eabr4eehtr amd estla.e

Sed we hal e.adsaot ms gagMhmpak
To Feton od Mercebet weaopecilly oommoend our ltak,.

lNd wild ooe the greae treoss laos Ut Mono IM orders

Santruskd eouo.

We bhave, during t'o Nlmmer, made oseerMl imperorsesnts,

and mlargod the arious aipIt tetot. hating enuirrey di.t

ad of oear stck of Bots. )Ye snod ltointl, ao are now

thbld to devo'e eor atmnotlo sobey to

DRY GOODS, II ALL IT d BEAOBXE

OVZ IALL STOCI

I • ianseal latj I, ooemsttmg io par of

CLOI U8.

BATINKET
lERsluYS.

WOOL FLAWNEULS
DEL tINES,

CABNSMEIR,.

L, IIEItUCET JEANS•
PL&INS

.

CANTON FLANNELS.

ALPACAS,

IWITI, SI0,U, SIE, tfE AS K$AY BLA•KMTS,

$iOWN AND BLEACHED d•BETINGIS AND

8BUIRTI0NG,
OBSABUNO.,

TICINOG.
ceScKt,

(EOTTONSDB8
corroN ADEN.

D IlMS,. HOBIERY, NOTIONS AND DRESS UOJDS,

W Ie be ed completa

We are awareof the importsoes of barlag

Df"r W T IES 
E I  

r BOOD l ,

And are oi roreipt of deJ•rabl lots by sesry steamer rom
yurope a.m b. me markhe

Touo proesmt orders tad thtare equslateoe ellcited.

To wer~bsnt* wbo have teretofore purchased their r eds in

atlh. mrukets we world say, that the eonpelace of the past

few years hbe proem n may that with the preseot ompeti-

ties here, it is butter pes t to blw tie, to NMw rine.s.,

gs.nutmI sqlohed at the t m., the to ittI hortgt msrk*M

WALLA('E k CO.

.wru. JoAS Cauche,

MOI~lESQUE BUILDIN x,

1MPORTER AND DEALER, WHOIESA'E AND RETAIL,

-a-

Foreigna ad Demslic Dry Goods,

('HINA, OLAS8 AND IBATHENWARE,

[JOOKIN G.GLA E-L IKINDN

As*BOO CUT S,.EI. LA RE. ETC.

tOYS BY TiHE CASE.

A LARIE ASSB)TMENT

-Se-

IJUCN,eUJAI AND AMXIIC11 CLOCKS

ALWAYSY ON IIAND

Dranolh House: 108 and 110 Chlartres

rtreet.

rHE OR BOENT'B DISPATOHE&

FROM WASHINGTON.

CUSTOMS EXPENSES RE DUCED IN NEW YORK.

A OIOGOIA 1. C. WAJIU A 1P71lhE11
12lOl.

RESPONSU TO BOUTMERN RADICALS.

INCBRASE OP THE PUBLIC DEBT.

THE PRESIDENT-APPOINTM.ENTS.

CHANGE IN THE PATENT OFFICE.

Waenntarow, Aug. 8k-Secretary MeCulloeb
has traoered chaute in the Nei Yort Gsetom
House, recseita th expenlses 8$O,000. Other
changes are la OdaU ptatlo.,.whibh will redace

hi }. Gore, member of Conrei. from Georgia,
appeals for a 8eltember session of Congress.
Georgia leteers sea'e that the LegIslature will pro-
bably adjourn before decidlig the eligibility of
n pgrces; slho that movements ate on foot to head
dlnren'i'rna in the Sepublican ranks.

Internal revenue receipts to-day 8810,000.
In responsee to Southern Radicals who appealed

persenayll for aims for the tonthern militia, the
president said : be Federal troops are in a bet.
er condit.on to preserve the peace than a malitia

drawn from one party to make war upon the
other.

1 ie debt statement will show.an increase.
The president delays his visit to Tennesse

until the question of a September seaslun is set-
tied. The president's hbreal is excellent.

Gen. Stout, of Kentucky, chief clerk of the
paltet office, has resigned. Grianell, of Massa-
chbsetts, ascoeeds him.

Over one handred and twentyfive gangers weare
ap touted to day.

Wm. N. Robinson and Ilyman Smith were ap-
pointed ispecters of tobscib, sanu and cigars
ufor the finat diatrit of Louisiana.

F01O MOBILE.

Yearly Ctoesn sat•emesas-N 1718 ales.
MoBILi, Aug. 31--The yearly cotton statement

shbss total receipts for the year just clond
366,.o3 bales. Exports to Great Britain 211.1 4
bales; to France 10,432; other foreign ports
14 1125; ci astwise-inclnding 8659 from Mon'eom-
ery direct to New Oreans- 130,:t3 bales. Stock
tr,-,~r ht l161 nales. tereitsD of new cotton t,-
day 307 bales. asga st 1:7 b les I st yr ax. Crop
estimated for the ensuing year 2,250,o44) t., 2.500.SO8)
bases. Estimates for Alabama abd Mirislppl,
tributary to Mobile. 31t).000 to 3,0,h000 bates;
buers eonteading for the latter figures, while
eshers generally favor the former.

FROW WILM•INTOW, N. C.

Treaebl in Wsatse Ceaaty.
WII.uiNoorN. N. C., August 31.-A dileulty

occurred a Wilson county Saturday between
Zeno H. Green, white, and Ihave Rufa., colot-d,
in which the latter was shot and slightly woseded
in the leg. Green was arresated and bound over
to the S ipertor Court.

Altelward, Bill Grimes, negro, preslnunt of a
'nirn l.tague, made a long, violent asol incen-

diary speech to the negroes from the court-house
ateps. Be and other negroes need threatening
language, and urged the burning of houses and
kil•iopg the whiles. About It o'clockthatnight
Green's bare was discovered to be on fire, but the

i" o ' •rer"lr to t, ventre t our ot of the

;rimes wan seen near the barn juet before the
fire He was arrested, tried before a magistrate
and his guilsh o clear y established that in default
of $3(:0 bell he was sent to jail. Thb're is con-
niderable excitement in the community, but hopes
are entertained that no lurther disturbance will
occur.

IROM ATLANTA.

The Seerlat Legltature--Ared Band of
lhesrostee illllblllt.

ATLANTA. Aug. 31.-The Senate unanimously
passed a rtsotutlon authorizing the governor to
l te a proclsuatio disbanding all armed asao-
clations it, this State.

Armed hands of negroes exist throughout the
.tate, and in one county they had resisted the

ehertf .
In the Honeo, Sims (negro) oontinued his de-

fence of etigibllity of the negro members. He
caed the introduction of the measure to nam t the
neLro menice ber has cast a firebrand into the
House, and if the question was pressed it would
precipitate war.

Porter (oegro) followed, and hu the foor to-
morrow.

PFBO gOUTH AMERICA.

What the FPargea•l es Claim-Why huIt.
ata Wao AbwdrE.od.

Lornoo , Aug. 31.-Acounts of recent events
on the Bio Parasa have been received from Para-
Iesyao soreeb. The Parageuseyees claim that the
allia received a severe check in two battloes on
the lti6th and 18th of July, and that the Portresa of

nll.iata was evacuated without the knowledge of
the enemy. All the heavy gnus were spiked, and
,rtt s, emmolnition and stores removed. The gov.
e, nuntes of Chili and Bolivia have offered their
Arid r ficse to I ope uas mediators.

The l'atrre,of Paris, has advices from Paraguay
which explain that Hminlaa was abandoned be-
cause (;eo. L•pes bad completed his new defen
save hte rf fortifications on the Febtcuarl. The
'araspusyun are contidelnt that the sllies, though

holdrug the river, would not attempt to eater the
itlerior of the constry. and they believed tue war
w- u!o soon be brought to an end by the lassitude
of the combined powers.

FROM IULOPL

The ship Vrr ttec--The Wei QeeItlh--
apeoteoml' Po try Imeprrlma-rrUwse -ad

Srlce i M.adY -Ineresttl* Cpcculatoa.-
The ('lergy of Austra toe he ('C.ereed-

lettidit Neslgas Lis beat In Prl'ltmet-
The Feniam Prisone .- Mesom Jesc.-Iae
PertuurmeC Cortcz-Draali-5Eeroepea REep
res.tenLt Yves ate ('satinoploe sa Na,-
gas- sebt C'allsage.

LivrbPOOL, August 31.-The ship Favorite,
b•ence fotr New Orleans, wh!ch wment ashore off the
coast of Irelsand, Las arrivedl disuasted ad other-

nise damaged.
ILe steamer Russia ran down the bark Cocta.

logp ou She bueks ,f New Fo.ntiaud. The bark
n k and tLe crew were bruught here.
IotitN, A'g . --1The poalbrlty of war on

the centineit is discused by leadling 
w 

I:voean
jurnale. The opinion is gpnerally expressed that
Prucsa. though ready for'war, really desires the

onlt .ance of peson, but that to Auritta and
liusia peace isindLpeunsable, and that the French
snupercr is now undoubtedly prepared for a can-
tlact, tit his policy is unoertaln. The Liberal of
Toulouse, says that Marshal Neil, who is on a
visit to that c'y, told the counci general that the
army was animated by the best spirit, arma-
ment com, lete, arsenats full. financal resources
inrchaustible-conpared w:th other European
powers, France alone was equally ready fur peace

I or war.
Some think that the necessity of divertilg the

dircontent of certain c.sses in France may cause
the emperor to adopt a warlike policy. They my
the election by so large a mnajority of the liberal
eadedatde, M. (;revy, i the departme•nt of Jarus.,
at d manilestatruons of general dissffection on the
pert of students at the wedical schools and uni
versities in Pars, the great nsucees of the Lea
terie and the deep and wideepread indignatlu
at its suppression, are asis of public temper
,tLrient in themselves to alarm the emperor.
Add to these the olreaumstnceas which fllow the
expease of heeping an abnormal armament on

t• ot, and the ecouragement to war offtTered by
the success of the last loan, and there is reason.
it ese people esy, to expect war to the autumn or
sprirl. Crrobtrati. n of thise views is sought
in recent leading editorials in the Constitutionel

urging the claim4 of the Empreta E gelie to
regency, It is argued that suck claims would not
be put firth at this time, were it not antiolpat d
that the emperor might hope to lead an army and
be exposed to the perils of the field ; on the other
hand are the flicial pledges of peace daily made,
the advice officially given to act as if assured of
peace and the argument so frequently urged by
the Freheb geieramept that the very oomplete-
ness of armament is a guarantj of peace. Recent
and redden changes of policy on the Bourse and
the variations in rentes are explained as reeulta
of the alternate ascendency of these opposing
views st the •eian ial center of France.

Pants, Angunt 31 -T-n a public speech made at
Marseilles, Mr. Beblie assured his hearers that the
policy of Frar ce was for the preservation of
peace. The emperor, he said, would guard it
without ambition and 'wihoot weakness. The
wi'itary precautions taken by the government
would make peace sure.

Vizvwn, Aug. 31.-The minister of justice has
notified the civil coorts that is case the clergy re*
fuse the necessary certificates for civil marriages
they most be forced by legal process.

FLosnucs, Aug. 31.-Gen. Garibaldi has re-
signed his seat in the national asrltament.

1 o Doon, Aug. 31.-The city government of
Cork adopted a resolotion favoring the discharge
of all ealan prisoners.

Masln. Jones has withdrawn from the parnl-
mentiry contest is Queen's county. Ireland-op-
position having been crested a nong his Catholic
supporters by reports that he was a partisan of
Gse ibaldl.

against Lopez.
Psals. Aug 31.-The Aunstrin paperasare di'-
a-slng the relations of the United States and

Rn-cia as indicated by the civilities between Par.
raunt and the Russian minister at Constantinopie.
The representatives of other powers at Coustan.
tin, pie feel slighted.

LO,'DN, Aug. 31.-The yacht Sapp'o has chtel
let gee the Aline, and the chaileoge has been ac-
oepted. Details are unknown.

IROM gOUTHWlUT PALl.

Forrta•wr PAss. Aug. 31-11 A. w.-Barome-
ter 29:70. Wind southeast and fresh. Arrived:
Stesmnahip I. C. Harres. Talbot mister, from
Bras, sbantiago, with $74,0(10 in specie. 15' the*d
of cattle, and sandries to C. A. Whitney & Co.;
bhtp Aesam Valley, Evans master, from Liver
pool, with (argo to master; Schooner l'Pain:a,
Baliita naster, from Tabasco, to F. Camerden.
Mailed : Stesmebip Texas.

Fit Tawvs'r PASs. Aug. 31-6 r. x.-Barometer
2l:iG9. Wind southeast and light. An arrival
f m Havana reports the city healthy. No de-
partures.

RIVIR IEWI.

Sr. Lorts. Aug. 31.-River stationary.
I OI-I•ILL,. AUg. 31.-River s'ationary, with

three teet five inches in the canal. Weather
wgrm and wet.

XIBCELLAIEOUUL

A eeldeut-- .e Bei--li- lrsead Aeeidet--
Caa.diaa Matters-l.evy ol a Mallread-
The Sntkh Clseetiaa Legisimat e-Ciree or
by the Qoeurmar oe the auSae.

PHILADELPHIA, August 31.-A gas meter in the
basemen: of the U. . Mint exploded this mimning,
injuring two men seriously. But little damage
was done the budding.

The match game of base ball between the At-
lantic. of New York, and the Athletes, of Phila-
delphi, was iaterrupted at the ninth nnaing by a
rain storm. The s ore stood, Athletes, 18; At-
lantos 9. There was an inulene crowd in at-
tecdar ce.

BoTroN, Aug. 31.-A train of cars near Lowell
yesterday ran nfato a crowd of boys on a bridge,
killing two, aged 7 and 10 years.

Ov-TAwla. s. Aug. 1.-Ita reported that Gover-
ror Mouck will be retained as governor general
some time longer.

An imoortaat witesee against Whelan has dis-
al.peared.

Terr fic fires are again breaking out in the
woocs near Bellemout Village, Jenn dt i au l
t irty houses have g esatro.- - -

RilcrnMnr,, Aug. 31.-The United States mar-
shal has levied on the rolling stock of the Vir-
ktnia and Tennessee Ritlroud Company, in an
execution for debts due by the company on their
coupons. amounting to S C,,0). The running of
the r'oad is not intefered with.

CoLuMesI, 8. C'., Aug. 31.-MotIons were intro-
duced into the Legislature to-day looking to ad
ionrnment.

' he governor has issued a circular in relation
to armed organizations and the introduction of
aws l o the State. He disapprovse of bob, and
calls on all persons to keep the peace and says
he will exercise all his authority for that purpose.

IARIXTL.

l oaPON, Aug. 31.-Consols 93t@94. Bondl
721. eugar fimer.

Fia•~roSn, Aug. 31.-Bonds 75],@75.
Lv It'ItOI.L, Aug. 31--Noon.-Cotton steady;

sales 12,000 bales: other markets unchanged.
LItvarooL, Aug. 31- Aft-rnoon.-Co'ton

steady. Corn 35.. ltd. Bacon 56s. lid. Lard
firm, 6as. 3d. t'rk firm, b2s. bd. Turpentine
L26s.

LosooN, Aug. 31, Evening-Consols 93 ; bonds
72.

FRA•FoarT, Aug. 31.-Bonds declining, 734@
751.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 31-Evening.-Cotton closed
firm and more acutve; sales to-day 15 000 bales.
Corn 36s. Wheat quiet and steady. Pale rosin
14I Gd. Others unchanged.

HAvANA, Aug. 31.-Sugar dull, 7}@7c0. for No.
12; nuncorado dull at 7:@7*c. fur talr to good
refining, and 7j~to. for pgrocery grades. Molasses
ensugar doll at l(ei74c. for Nos. 7 to 10. Exchange
on London 13@14c. On the United States short
sight for courrency 2t@23 discount, iUld, 60
d ye' sight, 1&@2 per cent. premium.

New Yoslt, August 31.--'ut'on steady a~d
qi let. Bales to day 900 tales. Middlines 30 1:.
Fl ur-superfine $1 50,i3i 00O ; extra $7 -,,5'V 53.
Wheat declined 2@4c. during the day. Corn
heavy, declined lr. Proels ols generally ste dy
lhrd--steam redered lr~4'i :''. (;Gocerie, dull
and unchanged. Torpentine 44-Il.Sc. RoDin
$2 t0@7 00. Freights quiet at d u changed.
Money very easy, call loans 34c : d:se nst
6i@7c. Gold closed weak at 14i. Sterling very
dull with smull sale at 90. Southern bondt tirm.
but little doing. Stock tends up. 6 2i's of 1962,

lwith coupons 1131. Teunt~see'a 61; aew 63.
North Caerlins's 70. Virginia's 534.

New YetK, Aug. 31.-..20"s of 1.62, 11:l: of
I.4, 1i09: of lbri,. 1111. New issue 1l)-; of
1?7, tOij of 1s68, lol., 10.40's 10.4.

BAL.TIMURtE. Aug. 31.--Cotton quiet and steady.
v'Iiur ims O5at•iia , 1: AHancock sreet sunterine
S 7~i(9 -50 city mills $9 5(6010. Wheat dull;
dleclied 10c.; good to prime $2 1502 23. Other
grains asd provisions Irm. B ,nd.-V rgenia., in-
s ribed old, i7; coupaons, old, ,3i; new, 52i bid,
t34 aked.
L.rcVi-Lit.E. AUg. Il.-R-Sales to day 55 bhhd. at

full rates; logs to mnediim leaf 7;lt tc.., Virginia
tillt g 1ii,. Fl CIr--:Ipertiie S; 75@7. WheaI t
i.2 0,u . Cr ', oc. Oats 47i4 0c. Rye $1 25.
uitrk Is :3. Lard l154lgc. Bac in-shoulders

I ,. c cear rib sides l-,:.. cear mides 1Vj:. Bulk -
swniuld-rs 17i.., clear sides 16s. Wli-ky-raw
flee, I1 2?•t~ 30.

tT Lot 1o . Aug. :1l.-Tobacco firm and on-
bhal ged. Flour--supertine $$ 25,, 75. Wheat

ft cLtg Pork doll. Tobacco dull and un-
etar red. I.ard li.320c. Whi'kyins:tive, $1 '25.

8AVNNan. Aug. 31.-Cotton doll. No sales.
Recelpts 6 bales.

MlontLE, Aug. 31.-Cotton market close,! dn'l.
Mliddlitgs 27•. Sales 25 bhaes. lcRceipts 12"-
bales.

'UtcrIATI. Aug. 31.--Flour quiet and firm-
Falmnly it iit g9 75. Wheat held at $i•5ii$2.
(orn M0C@5c. Oats .c. Pork $29'. Bell mes-
vh- iolders 124c.; sides 14c. Bacon shoulders 131

l34c ; c'ear rib sides 1l.rc.: clear sides 174:.
ILrd lli@t*te. RBtter 3Io. Eggs *u1. Apples
$i3.$4. Hay $13@$1i6.

Snlktlsvtro, Aug. 31.-Cotton dull, holders too

firm !Gr buyers. bale one bale new cotton at 300.
Beceipts 22 bales.

Corro.e Faarls .--A WashInagton special of the
Iith nit., to the Cilnolaae Comremiik, eays:
" Ibere is a big Mobile cotton ring here, hbealed
I by some ofl the important United Ltates osls of
thalst city, whose otject is to obtail the appoiLnt
n ent of a supervso of that dis'rict who is
friendly to is tateressL It is said that by the
Spreeset arangement the ring bas been enabled
in a short tim-, to abip from that port about four
hunrdred bales of cotton without the payment of
tax. and that If they can obtain the anppolir.tmen

t of a supervisor their ring for the conticrlnce of
1 the frauds will be perfect."

Jocai 3nttigence.
A OeATr WANy spectators were under tf•s mhis

taken impression, Saturday evening, that General
h rank Biacr was in the procession. One of cuar
citisers, a prominent club member and a firemes,
hap lened to be In a carriage, in the line, escorted
by a guard of bonoor from one of the clubs, and
baving a heavy moustache, was thought to be onu;
distinguished candidate for the vice presidency.

THE TEMrnATrxn yesterday, as shown by the
observations of A. B. Griswold A Co., corner
Canal and Royal streets, was as follows: At 6
A. a. 81 degrees ; 12 M. 90; 3 r. x 89; 6 r. x. •5.
1 he temperature yesterday, as showa Oy the I

thtrmometer at C. Duhamel's. 111 Canal street, l
was as follows : At 6 a. 1. 76 degree; 12 a.
84; 3 P. aM. 6; 6 r. a. 82.

Tau MowrorAn Rrrowr.-The whole number
of Interments in the various cemseteris ef Mew
Orleans, for the week ending at 6 o'clock Sunday
morning, as reported by Dr. G W. Dirmeyer, t
secretary of the Board of Health, were 87, of
which 2 were drowned, I suicide, 2 apoplexy, 1
burned, 1 cancer. 3 congestion of.the brain. 16 b
consumption, 8 congestive fever, 1 bilious fever,
2 puerperal, 2 typhoid fever, 2 hiart disease, 1
pt:eumonia. 1 old age, 12 stillbora, and the re-
natnoer of variouns ordinary dtaiseases; 69 were
males, 33 females and 5 not stated; 69 were na
tives of the united rttates, 2 not stated, and 36
were foreigners; 28 were under 1 year old, 9 t
b tween 1 and 10, 2 betwees 10 and 15, sad 10 t

ExrTesiv Ro•oer.vy.--Robert Campbell and
Joe Schlibers. both colored men, were arrested
yesterday at 3 p. a., on a warrant charging them
with having property in their possession which
they knew to be stolen. The a:d property is
very miscellaneous. consisting of a lot of bed
c othee, some pill we and mattresses, four piecesof
.salwo. six ladies' socks, a couple of petticoat., a

barrel of brandy, two quarter casks of brandy
aid other articles "too numerous to mention."
These goods are suppoaed_ to have been Butler-
Ized from the warehouse, corner of Magazine and
l.alsyette streets, owned by Mr. John Maginnut.
At a later hour Pbiip McGirney. keeper of a gro-
cery store near the Poydras market, was taken
ilto custody,charged with having In his posessiun 1
somee more of the goods stolen Irom the ware-
bouse. The various charges will be minvestigated
this morning by Recorder Becker.

]ni Arh.-Emile Sterling, a colored man, was
yesterdey, about half past 12 o'clock, arrested
and locked up by officer May on the supposition
that he is insane.

WILLIS ROLLINs, the now famotas colored ora-
tor, was on baturday arrea'ed on tre charge
made against him by Angie HIll o ebooring with
intent to kiiL. We have not yet heard the result
of the investigation.

GoHEn BT A BrLL.-List Saturday morning,
about c o'clock sr Mr. M Keller was stnding In
he do, r, No. 673 Magazine street, he was gored
iu the abdomen by a mpd buli and much hurt.

SBaiOCs ACCIDENT. -As Mr. Miles Sharkey,
marshal of the Seymour Cadets, was riding
across the street at the corner ofltousaeau ani
S raparn streets, his horse fell upon him, break.
ig bhis leg and otherwise badly hurting him. We
trust Mr. o'barkey will soon recover. as we doa't
I ke thbe idea of one of the Cadets being laid up.

A PtonsLSta oxicris.-On Sunday afternoon,
about 6 o'clock, two men, Joe Comedy and Joe.
(Gallagher, got into a quarrel in a yard ow St. Aa-
drew street, near Boussean. The teramlu les at
the altercation was the stabbing of Gallagher in
the abdomen, the wound being a dangerous and
probsbly a fatal one. Comedy was at onos ar-
rested and locked up in the Fourth District BSt
tion. asd Gallagher's wound immediately dreessed
by Dr. Poleman, whose drug store is a•nu the
scene of the affray.

THE MItTatntu PHIPr which formed one of the
many prominent features in the procession on
Saturday night, and graced the line of the SBey
mour Knights, was designed by the gallant Major
Robt. Douy, grand marshal of the Knights, and
fitted out by those well known steamboat carpen-
ters, Messrs. Wm. Doughty tad Alfred Walker.
wl.o certainly deserve credit for the pains which
they took with it, and fine taste displayed in I1.
t,.ti c a -t

DRowNED.-The bodies of two men, aftrwmrds
ascertained to be those of Charles Fisher, a Ger.
was aged about 34, and Charles Coghlia, an Irish.
man of about 45, were found on Sunday in the Old
Basin opposite Toulouse street. The arms of one
man was around the leg of the other, and whether
they bad, in a drunken tussel both fallen in, or
whether one had fallen In the Basin sad the other
jumped In to rescue him and got drowned in the
attempt, is a matter of conjecture. Coroner's
verdict-accidental drowning.

ROsiRIEv.--The residence of Mr. A. O'Rourke,
corner of IDelachaise and St. Charles streets, was
r. bhsd on Saturday night of a lot of jewelry, sil-
verware and clothing to the amount of $300. No
arrest.

MR. MooYr, surnamed Mitchel, who is one of the
nat.on's wards, was arrested, charged by E.
SDeogre with larceny. Mr. Moody comes into
court this morning.

Tas ran ILOozuns in the central station have
of late materially decreased.

A Iwa rs AT His roastready for duty, we notieed
Sh eriff Maxwell, on horseback, Saturday evening,
attired as a private citizen, unobtrusively riding
along the streets selected for the march of the
processton, tld taking care of the public peace.

Tnx WELL-KNowN SALOON known as the Post-
ofice, kept by W. E. Murphy, was on Sunday
night entered and robbed of money and valuables.
No arrest.

SWILLIAM DEAN AND MOLLY WILPON on Sunday
afternoon had a " mill," everything being con-
ducted accordnog to the most alproved rules of
the P. Rt. At the fourth round Williamn threw up
the sponge and gallantly acknowledged himself
vanquished by the fair Molly. Both were after-
wards taken in charge and locked up in the Sea-
ond District police station, there to think over
their achievelments.

0ooK AND STA10.NEHY.--To be the successor

of Bleiock is certainly not to be stationary. Ble-

h ck & Co., 120 Canal street, have always been,
from their first start, among the foremost of our
booksellers and stationers. They have sold out
to A. Fyrich, a gentleman fully competent to
repretent them. (Our readers will find at Bile-
lock's-no, we meas Eyrich's-4n eetirely new,
full and complete stock of books and stationery
in every branch. Eyrich'a store has all -chool,
blank, pass and memorandum bo ks, envelopes,
slates, ink,. pene Is, visiting cards and all the ar-
tc:es to be found in a first c~a stationery and
book store. Mr. Eyrich has also the latest publi
cations, mlbcellaneols bcos, the Life of Uncle
1t bert E. Lee," " Planchette,' and all other ar-
ticles that it can be expected a stationer cankeep.

Fa(ry Goons.- Oue of the largest and best at-
sorted stocks of ribbons, gloves, lRades' furnishing
t goods, cloaks, habawl, gentlemen's fnrul-hing

igaoda, pipes and numerous other fancy articles,

-too Lnumercua to mention, is now being opened at
Stle large arand and-one store ol Mese. Guo5~l

& Nippert, No. 137 Ca'nal street. For a full list

t of what these gentlemen have for sJe the reader is
referred to our advertising iolumns, and fot asight
of the goods there catalogued--a sight tha: will
well repay the troubleof going to the store-he is
directed to the emporium, No. 1':7 Canal street.

AruiR & Co.-A good bonuse, one of the beet
-ard most solid in town, honest, straightforward,
wirtb plenty of business capacty, and numbers of

friends to bahck them, thisa house presats nuusual
Inducements to persons who mry demnud their
services. With connections in London, Liverpool

New York and PhiladelpuDia, Mesrs. Aymar &
Co. are prepared tomake large cash advances on
consiganents to their friends. Their office is at

No. 37 Caroadelet street. Their eard will be
found elsewhere in this morning's paper.

>f rewor Conrv 'rw or 8ccesl.-- A dispath of
SIthe Znth u't., to the Cmincinnati Commercial. say:

is ' An evening Iaper states that a letter was re-
o esived here this i.orning from H+ratio Seymour,
3 dated Utica, hNew York. Augut: 27, in which he

ir .t counces himself In good health and spirits, and
of cert.n of the success of the Democratic ti:ket;
Sto r the rights of the whule people,the maintenance

of <f the Union entire, with tCe same priv~lege to

one ae~tion a to the other "

LOCAL POLLTIg.

The serert.eer o eme>er• s trebs

Will confer a favor upon the editors of this col.
umn by sending to the C&zscsr office after each
meeting of the several clubs which they represent,
a synopsis of the pruoeedings. We are com-
pelled to ask thi from them, as the rapidly in-
creasing number of Democratic clubs in the city
render it impossible for a local force, however
large, to ttead very meeting. We wnsh tomake
thb column a complete compendium of local
political intelligence, and, with the aid of oar
friends, will certainly do so. But such amletance
is neesesary. We trust that the Democrats of the
city wdl give it.

A Errer Ieettned.
It is witb a grat deal of ples-ure that we pub.

ish the following letter from Capt. Bam. W. Scott,
the genial, entiriug, eloquent and fearless charm
pion of the down town Democracy. We are at
ways happy to hear Capt. Scott, and to hear from
hun:

.EAD 'TTATRRS,

SixTs WAT'3touo A ND ReADY C.rus,
New Orleans, August 30th, 1868 )

Col. J. O. Nixon, Editor II. O. Casca'sT
L)ca .,'-r-In the report of last night's proces-

ionu in your valuable paper, you have made one
mustake which I itow you wail corret in your
sext tssue with p•isre..

,e4L (with id Itgh and Ready banner at the
front) which was presented to the club during the
laylor "old Rough and Ready" campaign in
li48, and which on Saturday night coatained
tlacksmitb, coopef, carpenter and shoemaker
shops, all in full operation, with the mottoes-
'protection to the laborers," " pay the mechanic
as you pay the bondholder;" also, the agricul
toral wagon, with the mottoes "agriculture the
source of strength;" and the one representing
the old time home scene, with young ladies at the
spinning wheel, and other useful employments,
with the quotation: "sound from home; the ham
of the spinning w' eel," and the mottoe ' home
industry;" all thec. belonged to the old Sixth
Ward Rluagh and lready Club. and was the handy
work of its own members. By making this cor-
rection you will much oblige,

Yours truly,
S. W. Sc err, President.

The Creseemt Ot Club.
This band of sterling gentlemen on Saturday,

before the processiun, were honored by being
made the recipients of yet another token of the
esterm and admiration In which they are held by
our ciTizens. Their former gifts, however, have
come from the ladiees; this time it was from the
hands of the sterner sex that the tribute cams.
Messrs. Gueble and Nippert, the well knowno o
cupants of one of the reoro buildings, made last
week a magnflcent U. S. flag. It is a very large
one, made of double silk with heavy gold fringe,
gilt stars, and is attached to a handsome staff, sur-
mounted with a silver spear point. Knowing how
safe it would be in their hands, Messrs. Gueble
and Nippert tendered this handsome standard to
the Caescent City Club, who, flattered by the
compliment, were not slow to accept it. Accord-
ingly on Saturday just before the procession had
formed, the club marched to the store of Messrs.
Gueble & Nippert, where Mr. Sam'l S Carlisle -
who made such a hit the night of the flhg presen-
tation at the Varieties-in behalf of the above
named gentlemen, witka happy speqch ,resented
the flag. Col. Fred. N. Ogden. president of the
Crescent City's, responded in his usual able style,
when the club, every man in it a trifle prouder
for the event in which he had just participated,
marched off to join the proceslton.

Messrs. Geble A Nippert are not, we are in-
formed, citizens of our town. Hence the lively
interest they have thus displayed in our well be
ing is all the more praiseworthy. We commend
their example to others.

The Symeour eeltbreas.
Again it becomes our pleasant duty to record

another tribute of beauty to chivalry, in the pre-
sentation of a banner by the fair ladies of the
Garden District to the Seymour Soathrona. The
banner is one of exceeding riohbases, and does
honor both to the fair donors and the recipients.
Its front is of pore whiw silk, bedMEd with gold
lace, with the name of the Soathronu

r or belar n sp it

by the Constitution." For ethgaoe of design
and exquisteunestef tuEst. e+kp d with any
baLner which was that night borne in the pro-
cession. In kindly consideration of the long
march before the S•qthrolts, the presentation
took place at the residence of Mrs. Rice No. 13
Prytsnia street, Capt. Samuel Flower, in a spir-
ited address, tendering it on behalf of the ladies,
and the Hon. M. A. Foute responding in behalf of
the club in a happy manner.

We congratulate the Southrons on their guidon.
for there are tew clubs that can boast of as beau
tiful a banner as that which they so proudly car-
ried on last Saturday night. We have no doubt
that on the ides of November their lady friends
will find that the Sountrns' banner will be among
the first to herald the victoay of our cham-
pions.

Immediately after the presentation the elab,
under the guidance of their marshal, M. McNa
mars, proceedqd to the reiLJence of Mrs. M. E.
Ropes, on Baronne street, where the apprecia
tion of the ladies woe again manifested tn the
crowning of their banner by a wreath, whose
elegance drew forth the admiration of all; and
from thesee to the residence of Mrs. McEaany,
on (amp street, where they were again honored
by the ladies with another wreath, expressive of
their admiration of this unexcelled organiration.
Hurrah for the eiouthrons and their lady frtenas.

The ]srek Iasr Qeasde
Met last night and passed a unanimous vote of
thanks to Capt. John Tobin for refreshments sup-
plied the club on Saturday night, and oee the
noble manner In which he represeeted them.

The Guards then elected the following honorary
members: E. P. Rsreshlde, G. A. Fosdice, J. T.
Carey. W. Pepe Noble. L. Fouer, O. W. Wood,
J. B. i) Grange, Col. Ed. Ivy, Henry Howard. A.
M. Holbrook. Gerard 8tlth, L. Rl Simmons, Jos.
Murphy, F• Ileilmers, C. Buth, Benry Green.

At'er whieh they adjourned until to-morrow
e enlng.

WeU tlgmeo's Tenth Wasd Club.
The following are the offioers of this clua:

President. J. 8. Bunokins: irest vice-preIdent, 8.
Keats; second vice president, It. Mullen; secre
tary, E GanLon; usistants, N. Phelan, J. Kaiser:
Treasurer, P. Kaiser; marshal, W. Redmood;
aids to the marshal, P. S. Mi Guire, George An-
drews, Thos. McLanglhlin I. RA. M.:onogh; Wm.
lenry, aid from Workitigmeo's Club to Col. Mc-
Knight, of tenth division. Place of meeting,
t iuadler's warehouse, on Nsew Levee, between
Sorsparn and Phillup.

ermr a Sae mear mad iBlatr Club.
The follhwing are the nal es of the offi

cers of tae (lerman DLemouratle Seymour and
Blair Club, seventh ward, Tbr Distrtct:
John Porstein, presmient; Peter h ebert, wce
president; G(. tehroth, secretary : Phil. Faulatrat,
assistant secretary ; l eais Baiser. marshal: I1
nleoiat. Balser Henrich, assistant mar-hbls. 2t7
members on the roll, all good men and tree, and
all vto re. 'rhe lasstr Kights
Met BaSunday, at 12 u., and tuok the preparatory
steps towards the'arrangementus for the recep:ioi
ot the banner to be senat them by the citisens o'
Ft. Liuis. Mrs. H. T. BIs•y was by the Kntghts
requested to selct nineteen other ladies to. W?.t
herself, act s a committee to ttke charge ,f the
uecoratlots of the City Hotel, where the cre-
miuies will taoke place. A reception committee
was also appoiLted, of which Mr. Bernard Avegno
is chiimmn, and whiLh embrces some of our
best cit zenr. The Keushts meet again on Wednes-
day next to make farther arrangement..

The lueI *asas.

This tagnsifcent body of stauoch Demoerate ex-
cited usiversal admirarion in the procesion Satur-
day evenig. 'Ihey are men of thewe and muscle,
well hknit, active and rigoroo, and 15ddy wiih roe
I boast health. A finer organization has never been

seea in New Orleans. "beir costume is exceed-
rinagl becoming and picturesqlue. The officers ofSthe unncents re as follows: President. Pascals
SLaBarre: vir,e oresidents, John Yoneaes, Frea,
SMlusico, Wwdlief. Percival: secretary, Bernuas;
t tesnurer, Am. Rouxar. Oscar Blasco is grand

.The Se.meew seatsatke.

1 his gallant club was, on ASaturday night. pre-
7':os to the procession, made bh its lady friends

f die recipients of a handsome wreas. It was pre-
sented by the fair hands of that ae•omrlished
roung lady. Min Kate Ihompson, who thos spoke
in bebalf of herselt and the other donors of the
e wre ath:d (,•,-,:,,t n-Permft me to offer you * wrwtba*

as a token of esteem, and oe aseured thet peovhaee o'r best wathes forthe pruperity of yemr eleb-ad
9 it. career.

Mr. E. Ohaunmitere replied fo tu 8e-

ti•cle in a neat sad efbctive ritle speech,,
when, the bne hlag( asrived, the olb:
fell slate lb place. - the proceesion, aout
meeber, we wagmsat, marehblg a the li ter for
the masdedtaltie. had ebsi wiltaeed of the

igh avor which the ladies held the Seymour
BeAtld .. : .

The r1ee Ward tfb a
Met last lght. the umastm sad hearty thanLta
of the eab were tendered to ib preeldst. Lloyd:
R. Colman, Req., and to Mrs. Pred. A. Johaeo'
for her preseet n the badges med by the mar-
shale ofthe club es Baturday night. Afteraoelv.
Ing some accesmles, and deciding to take eal a-,
t~on at their neat meetig pon thei matter

,gaeisieg sb wecanet deles, the slab adjonemred
nwatSLBAry agt -th tet

Tie flym hflct, areb Gefse i
Royal street, at 7} o'clock; regular ieiir y

he Third Wrd W detral Club, at 10 St. Charlas
stre et, at 7i o'slok ; regualr moatbly momag.
All auxiliary clubs- i the Ward are ivited, ed
theo oe of sch bsare reqtesed to asemea
bin i the ebb room at 61 o'oledk for the treas
action of important buassiea.

The Draymts U Wmooratle Club at the Pavtiea,
on the levee, foot of Poydru seet, at l O'eipok ;
regular weekly meetg.

Abe Fossils. Jr.. at No.20 St. Charipa sreet, at
7) o'clockt; regurar weetkly

The Cheatteleer O(eb, ever Presti• eitege,
opecelte Mageane marete, at I) o'clodl. Beinr
weekly mee',irg.

'tmE CAgiO>alUIA P5e0 sTarT-f"
-... -1gml mm'. .

T" the Editor of the1 O. Omseent,
In conversation with a Irleud the other day, I

expressed astonbshment at the fact that Cen.
Grant had not made a single speech durng the
present campaign. "Why," mad he, "it's all quite
natural. Did you everea hear the story abet the
California miner sad h's educated frog ?" " I de
not rememb

e r 
that I ever did." "Well then,"

said be, "onae upon a time a Califoranl sluer, who
worked in a gulch far off from all eompealoaship,
found a large toad frog in his tent, and belhg olf
kindly dispoeitlos, he determined to tame aid

aske a pet of it. He found that the frog weas very
intelligent, and soon made such progrems that he
appeared to uadertsand every word addressed to
him. But he especially showed his extraordinary
elioleney in the art of jumping. His leaps soes
grew so aetonishing that it occurred to the miser
that the animal would prove a profitable thing to
exhibit. He tried the experiment, and eveyw
miner In the next town as well as those (a. the
ppiebo.rilg orggns, cane to M toe * learned
frog.' So atooeessdt was he, that a party of
friends made up a purse of five thousand.dollarn
to pay his expeaes to the BSte., whe•e•
it wes expeetod his troghip weld eoalhe
such a furor that a fortune cou d be made. eoa-
sequently, a few days soon found the miner sad
h.s freg it Saa Fraaelsoe, putting up at a ert dt
half gambling house, half hoteL The frst lghkb
of his stay at this place he made the acquaao
(t a eeeple of men who respectively hailed frees
the Eastern end Western States. Agreeably to
their usual custom, they asked him a thoasaed
and one questtons, sand among them, his bietnesm
in New York. He told them, to exhibit his trained
frog--and, seisng so favorable an opportunity he
began to expatiate upon the wonderful acqulre
ments of his pet. His eare laughed in his face
when be stated that his frog could oetjump mea
frog in the world. Be offered to bet a hundred
dollars. They coutemptuotuty refused, thee one
thouesad-still nftused with a smer. Thea, thtk-
iong that he hads ertain thing, ti whole ameumi
of hi• pade-five thousand dol l. All the wblle
pretending to do him a [ver, sae of the
took the bet sad the money, ia gold, wea psLe

"But a difetulty soon aroseas to how the man
who had bet that the learned freg coudl not eult
jua p the whole frog kagdom arre to prove it, as
tbey had not even a single representative of that.
r yalty to pit sgeisrt him. R•wewtr. tllH sore
of his game, the toeer veolteeed to go aei
mearch for one. provided that the opposite petie
would agree to bi helg a repreentsative of
rae whaen easgt, and f hl should be heatea_g tiv fiat Shts

remained ead galta 00pllJ asaited h1
coming.

"He was set gene very long, and breught baek
with him a toad of ordinary ae, whleh was sees:
placed eon the Meer on a h with the brag deg,
and the signal give for then to jump. Put
neither moved, atbogthe cemmand wee givee
time after time. isal we agreed that it was
allowable for eachb party to teach his teed so ael
to scare his Into leaping. t the first touch,
newly caught frog jumped about a yard the f
leap, and continued o in the direetion of the door
but the educated Individual. mlthough ringa up el
his fore mad bind loge sa l ielled to move, did
not succeed in making an inch of headway l s tel
of the repeated commands and even kicks of h
trainor. The referee.s, after waiting patiestly
hour for him to make a leap, decided that be w
beaten, sad handed ever the sataes to the Saatea
and Western Yeaakees, who retired amid the plan
dits of all prenset.

"Astonlshed, as well as aggravated at theee
duct of his pse, the miser took him up by
hind legs with the intention of kthisg him, for
his capital being gone, his visit to
States was nImpcdble, and as his frog hav
ing proved at the outset unreliable, eerteialj
unadvisable. Set fancy his astoaishmen
when out rolled from the gapang ment
the peer reptile at least two pounds et half.ounue
eradon bullets. The mystery was expladed: th
Yankees had employed their time while the mlne
was looking for the other frog, in toeldg butlle
to bnm, which he, smong his other aoeop

, senm. had been taught to cath and swallow.
coma. be could not jump ; he carried too maes

'Wuetl." eota• my friend, "Grast i I thA

me dx. The YuTahem ses nd West, bass)
tossed him n platform which he wau treg enoeg
to swallow, sad ever ince he hbaU been speeAless
f om repletion. It is too much for the stomach o
even the ' General of our Armies,' and he can only
pour down the slim'4tals with bshope of salmtg
digetton or at least stopefying his nerves, ie
trainers will lose their money s•on."

Yours. F.A. B.

DPr'p' Yor WANT Goon Cooxtaro'-The good
w fe that wants astove which, al!hough lnsnimste,
ii an satomatn, the steward, whetter of a great
hotel or a great steamer, the man whoe keeps
onebhore eating booe, or the young man sd hie
bride, can all be euted by Bice Brothers &. Co.
uO and 91 Camp etreet, or at their branch, 56S
Msgazine street. The new Charter Oak cookig
stove suits all the lidividualities of home life, and
can accommodate the Astor House as wellu as
man who only makes thirty dollars a month. The
Charter Oak iL oeerea w mauaeMaers, plaaters
and families by Bice Broe. & Co., R9 end 91 OCamp
and ,5 Magnisne street, on the low•st and most
advantageous terms.

NsA B•AL C aN var.-he hoeu of SBlocomb,
Baldwin & Co. i the succeeor of a bouse which

sprung up at the time this city was almost is its

infancy. The irtt name ws thatof Cox. 81ooomb

A Co. It changed names after that, but BlooomU

was always a prominent and honored name tn i.

TLe name is now Blocomb, Baldwin & Co., and si
it I a solid ua the rm name ever was, so s tlb

courue of eommerelal progrem has It baoome

wealthy and prosperous. Blocomb, Baldwia &

Co., Ut Casal and 95 Common street,hanve every-
bthing in the hardware ne thai peIten merchath

or citizen could desire. EveLths•g from a pole
or a steam engine doarn to skntife and fork, ito
be had at Socomb, ialdwtn & Co.'s.

Itteat Ax, Maico.-Some time agfb. Sew
ard wrote Mr. Ban•roft to asuortaln bow Bis-
march felt sheet reogmlxag the iexice rep-b.
lic, and to urge him to do It. Bismarck ogreed.
and directed Be erolt, at Wasih ga. ho
confer with Mr. Sewrde abot it. M Seertd
senat word to Jares tat Prudla wa ready re
sed a minister to M desair•ed. J e se-

po•ed that the Mexenm te hvei

mitiater a new treaty of.Ip w,_,d e
Hithble poliabay. hIS, B,3l iatkb er-
elines.

Witra WrrNaa - e Tmers -5 uo
purfilee his teeth wibth Sood h.
mad every time he ol• tee
witnmee tetifl to I1 tmf


